Book Now
6 &7 March ‘19
The Future is Now
The Gift Card flagship industry event of the year returns to London for
two full interactive days of panels, talks, debates, case studies and the
very best networking opportunities. Early bird rates held until midnight
on 5 November 2018.
Book Now via Eventbrite
Sponsorship, Exhibition and Advertising
packages available online now.

•
•
•
•

Introducing the Gift Card Lab
Digital Networking Platform
State of the Nation Research ‘19
Welcome Drinks Reception – Day 1

The Future is Now

Grange Tower Bridge Hotel

As the industry continues to grow, discover what
will help B2B & B2C channels thrive; how new
advancements in technology will shape how
consumers engage with industry propositions;
gain the latest insights from our follow up State of
the Nation consumer research study. Workshops
and discussions will focus on analysis of current
industry trends, legislation and VAT headwinds.
Also, the latest techniques and best practices
against fraud and cyber security threats from
the UK and across the globe.

5 Prescot Street, London E1 8GP
Returning for the second year to this five star hotel
close to the Tower of London and Tower Bridge in the
City of London, close to transport links and a variety
of accommodation choices. Special hotel delegate
rates are available if booked by 4 February 2019.
Find out more here.

Book Now

Pricing

Early Bird till 12pm 5 Nov Standard

Members

£150.00

£235.00

£300.00

Partners

£300.00

£300.00

£375.00

Non-Members

£350.00

£475.00

£550.00

*all prices exclude VAT
*we encourage delegates to buy tickets in advance to guarantee entry

till 31 Jan

Last Minute till 4 Mar

UKGCVA members must enter their unique number when booking to
access members rates. If you need your unique number please email here.

www.ukgcvaconference.com | conference@ukgcva.co.uk |

@ukgcva

Member Rate

Non-Member Rate

Lead Sponsor

£45,000

£55,000

Networking PLUS Sponsor

£15,000

£17,500

Gift Card Lab Sponsor

£15,000

£17,500

Welcome Drinks Sponsor

£10,000

£12,500

Delegate Pack sponsor

£8,000

£9,500

£6,500

£7,500

Exhibitor Packages*

Member Rate

Non-Member Rate

Gold Exhibitor

£6,500

£7,500

Silver Exhibitor

£4,500

£5,500

Bronze Exhibitor

£2,500

£3,000

Pop Up Exhibitor

£1,500

£2,000

Advertising Packages*

Member Rate

Non-Member Rate

Delegate Pack Inserts

£350

£550

Video Wall – 30 Second Video

£350

£450

Video Wall – 5 Second Static Slide

£150

£250

Full Page Programme Advert

£500

£750

Half Page Programme Advert

£350

£500

Become a member

• Invaluable insights into the market through regular
sharing of research & data

The UK Gift Card & Voucher Association is the
trade body and membership organisation for gift
cards and vouchers. The association represents
the key players in the industry, in a market which is
estimated to be worth over £6bn per year. Our aim
is to drive the overall Gift Card and Voucher Industry
in the UK.

• Updates and briefings on all the latest legislation,
VAT/Tax & regulatory information

SOLD

Registration sponsor

NEW FOR 2019

SOLD

SOLD

*all prices exclude VAT

Sponsorship Packages*

• Information sharing platforms to understand the
market, its players, new innovations and products
• Voice of the industry maximising PR & media on
behalf of our members

Benefits include:
• Networking opportunities, events, regular meetings
• Annual 2 day conference – special members price

• Providing a platform for members to reach and
engage customers

Join the UKGCVA

www.ukgcvaconference.com | conference@ukgcva.co.uk |

@ukgcva

